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VOL. XXIV. NO. 23. 
Glee Club 
Opens Season at 
Stonington 
First Conert of Year Given at 
Stonington; Instrumental So-
los New Feature 
Last Friday ev <>nin.g the R. I. State 
College Gl~e C Lub made its first debut 
-
KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1929 · PRICE FIVE CENTS 
"Trelawny" Is 
W ell}\eceived 
Betty Munster and George Sui-
kin Win the Applause of the 
Audience; Ida Fleming's Act-
ing Is Noteworthy 
Schools Send in 1 Rhody's "Little 
Entries for Meet Five" Honored at 
Local Event Grown to a State Victory Ball 
Affair in a Few Short Years; [ _ , . 
Plans Made to Receive Ath- New England s Mythical Cham-
letes and Guests I pions Honored by Student 
The much heralded presentation of It is interesting to note that the 
"Trelawny of the Wells," presented by h nterscholasUc Track Meet to be held 
the Rhode Island State College Play- May 11 was begun by a student at 1 
Body; Team to Be Given 
Honor Sweaters 
With the f·irst strains o.f "Buddy" 
of the year at the Tow n Hal! of ers April 11, in Edwards' Hall scored R . I. State some years ago. Manager Tennant's .Synco·pators, a host of cou-
8-tonington, Co.nn. T he musi-cale was a huge success a nd was well r·e.ceived "Bill" W h alen states that uP to t h ree pies glid·ed onto the f.Joor of the new 
well -attend-e d and proved to be a fi- by a large a udience. This p lay, coached years ago the meet was entirely a gym to inaugur·ate the first Victory 
nancial success, due to the efforts o.f i by Mrs. Roy Rwwiings, marks the student affair. The m eet grew to be Ball, an event which many wioo 
Richard Conklin, the manager of the first production by this group whieh larger each year until fina lly it b e - might be· repeated . This event, pat-
organization. Following the c0n.cert, was formed this year on the Campus. came too much of a burden for stu- ronizeu by most o.f the student body, 
dancing was enjoyed with music The leading roles, played by E liza- dents, and. the business end of it is I marked the appre.ciation of the stu-
fljrnished by "Bud" Tennant's orches- beth Munster and George R . Sulkin, now managed by a member of the dent bodw for the vali'ant efforts of 
tra. as Rose Trelawny and Tom Wrench, facu l ty. a victorious basket·ball team. 
Program 
I 
G lee Club 
r espectiveiy, were excellently inter- Twenty-four large tents are to be The reoeipts o·f the ball are to he 
preted, ably supported by the entire erected on the Athletic fie ld which u sed for the purpose o.f obtaining suit-
cast. Miss Munster and Mr. Sulkin will add color to the meet. These tents abl e re.wat'dS .for t h ose athletes t<l 
Drink to Me Only With h ad p laye d role&.. in the Commence - are not to house Indians or anything w hom fe ll the lion 's s·hare of the wol'k 
Thine Eyes ...... _ .. ____ ___ _ .. ____________ ..Smith ment play of last year as well as the of that sort, but the various teams in p-lacing Rhode N;land .stat·e Col-
·chorus of · Peers from dediocation play of this year. which are going to participate in the lege at t.he to.p of the New England 
Iolanthe ________ _ .. __ _________ ____ Sullivan The play, written by Arthur Wing meet . basketball world. In the near fu ture 
II Pinero, "Goldsmith of the Modern Mr. Whalen, thus far, has heard we shall b.e ·ab le to see o.ur basketball 
Piano solo~Nicholas Abbenant e Stage," dramatizes the revolution of from the following schools who w ish her·o es flashing their white sweaters 
I1 Trava•tore ___ .. ___ .. __ _ ____ _____ __ .Verdi the English Stage beginning in the to enter teams in class A: Rogers, and blu e letters on the campus. 
Doli Dflnc·e-.. ________ .. ___ .. _ early sixties and completed in 1898. Classical, Cranston, Commercial, East As one entered the scene of festivi-
III The plot revolves about the person- qre·enwich Academy, Ho,pe Te•chni- ·ties , he ':·.: :·: s gre·~ted by Dr. and M.rs. 
Double Quartette a li ty of To:iri. Wrench, at .first "Gen- cal and Bulkeiey High Sch(wis. - - Ho.vffird ·L dwaf ct.s , Prof. a~d Mffi. 
Maying __________________________ __ ______ .. __ __ Morley era! Utili ty," later producer and play Those in class B are : De La Salle, J ·ohn Barlow, Prof. and Mrs. MarshMl 
'Th e Rosary __ ______ ___ N ev ins wright. The contrast between the E'nlg- Sto nington , Attleb-oro, S t. Rapha0l H . Tyl e r, Pro-f. and Mrs. Samu ?! Web-
IV lish elite a nd the t heatr ical folk of t h e Academy, South Kingstown, Barring- ate.r, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Browning, 
Readings .. ....... _ .. ____ _ 
v 
Glee Clu b 
___ P. Lyons period is coru;picuously brought out ton, Bristol, Burrillvllle, Cumberland, Coa.ch and M r s. F'r·e·d TooteJ.l, and 
in the first and second acts. The North Kingstown, vVarwtck, \'Vest Coa.ch and Mrs. Frank Kean ey_ pa-
dep.th of the thought in the play is \Varwick, Westerly, and \Varren high trons and patro.nesses. 
Bro.Jn'n Melody ____ .. _ Sibelius accentuated during the scene In the schools. Nothing has been heard as The stags ran riot as soon as the 
Surrer Song .... ____ __Matth-ews third act between Tom \Vrench and yet from vVoonsocl<et, La Salle or tap dances started and the poor es-
(Continued on Page 3) Avonia Bunn, played by Ida F lem- East Providence. corts were crowded to. the limit to 
r·e-tain t hei r f emmes. These bold men - --·-·-·--- ing. Due to the Interscholastic meet at 
Beacon Scribes to 
Have Banquet 
Rising Young Journalists to Re~ 
lax at Affair; Banquet Com-
mittee Makes Plans. 
Much of the su ccess of the p roduc- Harvard on the sam.e date, Newton, ven tured f orth as soon as the first 
tion is d u e to t h e effects brought out l<'airhaven, and Brockton hig h schools encore star ted and by fair means or 
bJ' the scenery and properties used. regret that it w pl be impos.sib le for fou l (we are pledged to secrecy on 
The gowns worn by the cast were them to enter, this point) they wrest-ed .th e fair dam-
typical of the period, the beauty of T h e order of ev-en t s w-ill be ca rried se l from t h e rel•uctant arms of t h e 
the dresses worn by Rose Trelawny out the same as last year . The meet "gigo.J c-s" a nd s•tarteci out on a stormy 
being eminently outstanding. will start at ten o'c lock shar.p and wi.J.l trip. And stor.my it was, for the stags 
The cast, compose·d of the theatri- be h elcl rain or shin e . Arrangements Were lined up the length of the dance 
cal folic Tom vVrench, Ge·org·e R. Sui- are being m ade for a band to be floor to captivate a partner for part 
Those hard working college scribes kin; Ferdinand Gadd, Joseph Cost- present. 'rhat of East Providence, and of the dan-ce. However, the hoys had 
and e'er-aspiring advertising mana-
gers will lay asid·e their work a week 
from tonight to dine in South Hall. It 
will be the· Sixth Annual Banquet of 
The Bea con and those four yo u th s 
wh o so suocessfully weath ered t he 
·criticism of the- paper this past year 
will be feted on be·half of the entire 
anza; James 'l'elfer, Stuart Wood; 
Augustus Colpoys, Hyman Hochman; 
Ros e Trelawny, Elizabeth Munster; 
Pawtucket is being considered. 
(Continued on page 3) 
It their fun and went home well con-
tended with sp ending a most enj-oy-
(Contlnued on page 4) 
Beacon Borurd. Nothing is sp'ared to 
make the affair a decided success. 
The Banquet Committee-William 
Mokray, chairman ; Frances vVright, 
·Genevieve Fogarty, Allan Haskins and 
Rich'arid Cole, is working hard upon 
its plans. ·The. guests and speakers of 
(Contlnnea on page 3) 
Senior May Day 
To Be Held Soon 
Plans Are Prepared for Annual 
Senior Frolic 
'l'entative p lans have been prepared 
for, the Senior May Day that is ex-
pected to be held May fifteenth. The 
Judge Thomas Lee 
Speaks on Justice 
"How Swift and Sure Is Justice 
in the United States," Is Sub· 
ject at Weekly Assembly. 
Judge Thomas Z. Lee, a very prom-
inent me-mber of the lthode Island 
Bar Association, spoke before the 
weekly assembly on Mo.nday, Aprli 8. 
the evening w ill be Dr. Howard Ed- committee-vVilliam Trumbull, ex-of- He· discussed at some length the var-
wards, Dean Helen E. Peck, until re·- ficio; William Moln·ay, c h airman ; iableness of justic.e in the courts of 
cently the advisor; Prof. Rockafellow, Celeste Boss, Emily Heap, L ewis Pal- the United States. He gave many ex-
·the new ad'Visor, and Prof. Herman mer and Frank Caul•fie ld- has c-o•m- amples of h ow criminals had esc'ape-d 
Churchill. Miss Elizabeth Stillman, menced activities to insure a grand their j ust penalties due to technical 
dietitian a t South Hall, promises to outing for these astute Se·nlors who infractions· of the Jaw. 
·have a supper equal t o that of last w ill soon be making their auspicious I' . The j udicial swstems of the United 
-spring-, when the r oast d uck a nd exodus from the "grand portals of State.s and England respectively were 
strawberry shortcake ( doesn't that 'Little Rhody'." A meeting of the Sen-~ compare-d, thereby showing an ap-
make you hungry, folks?) proved to ior Class is expe-oted to be ca.Ued next paren t superiotrity In efficiency of t he 
<be the best meal yet served on the Mo·nday so that a budget can English oourts over those in this 
campus. be voted upon, and definite arrange-, country. 
Activities will get under way a t sev- ments made. "Chef" StoweU has a!- Previo)ls to the speech the colleg-e 
-en o'clock and it ts expected that up - ready promised to prepare a meal! orchestra entertained with selections 
'Wal'<i of forty will be pt•esent. that will be most appetizing. prepared especially for the occasion. 
Star Injured 
The thirteenth of this month 
certainly was a hard luck day 
for Rhode Island. On that day, 
Ted Pylmsz, third baseman 
and one of the team's n1ain-. 
stays at the plate, badly in-
jured his left ankle and was 
removed frmn active cmnpe-
tition for the rest of the (J()J-
lege season. " Pyk" had dis-
tinquished hintSelf last year 
by filling the hole at the hot 
(J()rner in expert fashion and 
by hammering the horse-hide 
at a "400" clip. His loss is a 
sore b low w Rhode Island 
fans. We are looking for-
ward to a speedy rec<lvery 
and hope to see "Ted" gam-
boling on the green as of yore 
with his usual pepper and 
snap. 
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The Beacon 
Published weekly by the students of 
Rhode Island State College 
success of the whole affair depends; anQ. j r 
that is the presence of the entire student ; . _ The Forum 
body here in Kingston on that date. Not ~,. __ __; ___ ___._ _________ __. 
Terms o·f Subscription Thank You One year in advance ________________________ : _________ _.________ $2.0 0 
Single copies_________________________ ________________________________ . 0 5 
. 
only a large number of students needed to 
assist in running the meet off smoothly, but 
also, everyone should be on hand to prop-
erly entertain the visitors, and to show 
about our college buildings and grounds. To the gentleman who took my Freshman 
Subscribers who do not re·ceive their paper reg-
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions mu'st he signed. Author-
ship will be withheld, if requested. 
Most of the visitors will be members of cap, and sent me a dollar and a half by 
the Senior class in the various high schools post last night: 
throughout Rhode Island, and as such will Dear (Unknown) Friend: 
be interested in what Rhode Island State I I am much mov_3 d by your honest deed, Notice of Entry has to offer them as Freshmen. These · . · 
Entered as second-class m.atter October 3, 1!l17, sub-Freshmen will be greatly influenced In I and I. admire It highly. . . . 
at the Post Office at Kingston, lL I.,·. under the their choi:ee Of colleges next fall by the at- It lS not honesty only, but It lS some-Act of March 3, 1879. ·• · 
_ __ _ ____ __ ---·--· _ t~tude of the students here at Kingston I thing plus, and that is the courage of your 
James w. Armstrong, •so __ __________ __________ __ __ ________ Editor on track day. convictions. It is easy to say that we are 
Horace c . Kreinick, '30 ................ Managing Editor Track day offers one of the very best honest, but I doubt if many, including my-
Frances Wright, '30 _____________________ ____ A£sistant Editor op:portuni~i~s that is p~ssible for us to self, would have done what you hav-e, if 
Lincoln A. Dexter, '3L .................. Business Manager gam publicity and prestige for our Alma l d . . 'I· . t 
M t p ace · m simi ar crrcums ances. Robert Rockafellow __________ __________ __ ____ Faculty Advisor a er. w· h · t th k d b t · h 
AssoCIATE BOARD The absence ·of a large portion of the It - smce~es - an s an · es wrs es, 
Richard B. Cole, '31 ------------- -- --~----------- --------Campus student body has been one of the f-ew weak Very smcerely yours, 
Francis B. Patrick, '31...- -------c·----------- --------------Sports point s in the track day programs in the NERAIN D. RATTRA. 
Muriel G. Fletcher, '3L ________________ ______ _____________ co-ed past . It should be remedied this year, and 
Genevieve Fogarty, '3L .... .................. Intercollegiate it can be only through the CO-Operation of George R. Sulkin, '3L ...................... · ............... Feature 
Robert R. staples, '3L ......... :. ................ : ........ Alumni ever y student. Freshmen, usually consid-
CONTRIBUTING BOARD ered incapable and backward, are the ones 
Fire! 
Arthur Smith, '29 Hope Willis, ' 30 who can do the most for Rhody on that 
Daniel O'Connor, '29 Matthew Kearns, '30 day, for they are the ones who were in Mr. Editor: 
Wi!Iiam Mokray, '29 Allan Haskins, '29 high school last year and they are more Since early in our school year, the stu-
NEWS STAFF thoroughly acquainted with the high school dent firemen and janitors of the college 
Thomas Murphy, ~31 Bertha Lee. '31 student r epresentatives who will attend have been meeting after assembly and go-
Hyman Cokin, '31 Kathleen Ince, '32 the t rack meet. They should do all in 
Paul Dugan, '31 Natalie Dunn, '32 l'k' f R I ing through the several gymnastics of fire-
William Kelliher, '31 Barbara Masterson, .32 their power to encourage a 1 1ng or . . 
St t d k th t ll f th t men. They have extinguished mock fires, Robert Sherman, '31 Arthur carey, '32 . a e an rna e sure a a 0 e gues s 
Chester Lynn, ' 31 Anthony Judge, '3 2 become acquainted with the various points climbed ladders into buildings, inspected 
Madeline Pre'<soir, '31 George Lawrence, '32 of interest on the campus. fire-fighting apparatus throughout the col-
BUSINESS STAFF E very member of the facult y will have lege grounds, hauled fire engines through 
John Hammond, '3 L _____________ Advertising Manager a par t in the program, and so the student the mud artd even coupled hose to squirt 
Fred Sullaway, '3L ______ __ __ ____ ___ Advertising Manager body should, by all means, take it upon imaginary water on equally imaginary fires. Ralph Farrow, '31. .. ___________________ Advertisirtg Manager b h th t I th d th h d 
Linwood Brown, '32 Kenneth Laidlaw, '32 themselves to e upon t e campus on · a n o er wor s, ey ave un ergone a 
Lester Lang, '32 G'enn Martin, '32 day to help in making the 1929 track day t r aining school for firemen. 
Frank Dutra, '32 the best ever. But-"-and here's where the catch comes 
Junior Prom "The most practical preparation for liv-ing that the college can offer is in the direc-
tion of establishin\Vp ideals of thinking and of · ~onduct th~t make one a pleasant compan- 1 . In the ?ot so_ distant futur-e, our saga-
IOn for one s own self and a helpful member cwus Semors wrll no longer be the exper-
of one's own community." ienced adults of our college, but rather the 
-HERBERT E. HAWKES. acknowledged infantfl of the teeming busi-
Our Advertisers 
In the Senior questionnaire we read of 
the features and faults of The Beacon. No 
doubt these r-eflected the opinions of the 
rest of us, and while some were valuable, 
others were less so. After all, though a 
paper or any undertaking must have sup-
port both moral and financial, as most of 
us know, advertising also has to play a 
big part. Now that isn't so easy for · a 
paper in Kingston, because merchants doubt 
the purchasing power of the college. The 
readers of The Beacon can make it a bigger 
and better paper by trying to trade with 
our advertisers, who are always among the 
most reliable firms of the community, and 
while trading with them please mention The 
Beacon. It takes little effort to do this 
and it does a great deal of good. n proves 
to the merchant our purchasing power, and 
also puts the college on the map. And who 
isn't desirous of making Rhode Island a 
well known institution? Help in this way 
will allow The Beacon to add many new 
features interesting to students, ·faculty 
and alumni alike. 
Come on, folks! Let's advertise Rhody! 
Track Day 
ness world. Before this transition, how-
ever, the Juniors, as tradition demands, will 
give a gala send-off in the form of the 
Junior Prom. 
The Junior Prom always holds a world 
of mystery in its planning and decorating. 
Each Junior class strives to out-do the class 
before it in finery and originality of its 
adornments. Decorations have varied from 
the erotic cotton field atmosphere of Dixie 
to the exotic one of China, from the' lively 
scenery of a Broadway to the drowsy effects 
of Holland. If the Junior Prom commit-_ 
tees of this year's class can stage as novel 
a dance a s it has intimated, we can expect 
to view Hammond Hall decorated with palm 
trees, a beach, or maybe a few Hula-Hula 
girls, or again, perhaps we shall see it as 
a scene on a desert isle.' At any rate, it 
will be something "new and different!" 
· This dance is the one toward which all 
others have been pointing, the affair with. 
which the Seniors intend to close their hec-
tic social college life and start the equally 
hectic business of grinding for their final 
exams. It also marks the climax of social 
events sponsored by the Class of 1930 and 
the last formal dance of the college year. 
If it achieves the standard set by the other 
activities of the Junior class, we can rest 
easy already-the Junior Prom will b-e a 
success! · 
in._even volunteer fire departments re-
ceive pay, or rather all fire departments ex-
cept our s. .From the beginning, the fire-
men were promised an extra hour's pay 
foi· the· ur ill period if they performed well. 
The judges of the performance are ex-
tremely hard to please, for no one has been 
r ewarded with the extra pay. Doesn't this 
seem like an injustice to the student fire-
men? If they are forced to render firemen 
service, they should at least receive t he 
extra pay each week. At any rate, I think 
so, don't you? 
·The Great Swamp F ight is over! The 
Civil War is over! Yet, in view of exist-
ing facts, we might expect to see news 
flashes concerning progress of those events 
posted on a certain bulletin board. We re-
fer to the Economist Club board in Aggie 
Hall, which patiently bears a six-page let-
ter posted there fifteen months ago. The 
main bulletin board is usually overcrowd-
ed with notices and the Economist Club 
board might well be released for general 
use. 
Next Week in History 
Apr. 19, 1925-Seniors vote to forestall . the 
usual custom of wearing their 
"robes," and will wear them only 
during Commencement Week. 
Apr. 20, 1927-The swimmin's fine! 'Tis 85 
in the shade. 
Apr. 21, 1926-The Class of '28 meets to 
try to find out how its Hop was 
such a big financial loss. 
Apr. 22, 1927-Lowell Textile ush-ers in 
Rhody's home season, but it re-
d• • ·1 N ceives a 11-1 pasting for its cor-Our annual interscholastic Track Day is E Itoria ote diality. 
fast approaching. The track meet for the Apr. 23, 1925--Phi Delta presents a sue-
high school athletes will be in charge of To Seniors who are going to journey far cessful production of ''Thank You, 
"Bill" Whalen this year, instead of Profes- away from home we recommend a careful Doctor," at the Peace Dale Odd 
sor Lesli'e Keegan, as in former years. perusal of the United Fruit Comp'any liter- Fellows' Hall. 
Coach Keaney is working hard to put across ature, posted on the employment bulletin Apr. 24, 1928_:_A phrenologist hits town 
his part of the program and the fraterni- board in Ranger Hall. A large amount of and consents to analyze students 
ties ar-e all planning the successful enter- space is devoted to remarks on living con- I for the price of one "frog-skin." 
· tain~ent of the high school students in the d~tion~ in the tropics, but most of the ad-~ Apr. 25, 1928~The Co-ed Beacon's. a wow! 
evenmg at the house dances. viCe gwen holds equally well for any other But, say, was that a "Society Col-
'. There is only one factor upon which the I location. Don't forget to look it over! umn" or just a lot of dirt?" 
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The. Idler I.[ Frosh Edi. tion of High School Chern [ 
L----------l- Beacon Coming Teams to Compete BETWEEN YOU AND ME 1 
"Rain , rain, go away, 
Come again some other day." 
And other incantations to the 
weather. This is the. Aprilist O•f a ll 
.Alpr ils with a few snow and hail 
Executives Name Associate 
Board; Freshmen Planning 
Surprise; Refuse to Disclose 
Secret 
Examinations to Take Place on It is cus.to m a r y, we r ealize, in writ-
Morning of the Track Meet ; ing a column to state clear ly the rea-
• son for the writing. No writer in this 
Contest Receives Wo:rld wide 
'.o. • wide world of ours op ened his ca-
Attention I re-er without a somewhat smirking 
!Storms thrown in •to va.ry the monot- Next week the Freshmen have I ----
ony. May flo·we.rs ma)• be sweet and t heir innings at the "Beacon" . Sweet Once again Rhode I slan d S'tate 
all t hat , but it wou l d suit us hetter relieof from wor k-that is, sweet for College is t o be h ost to the Ch emis -
if A pri.l were cut down to the short- t h e editors of the regular weekly try te·ams of several Rhode I sland 
announcem ent a s t o his p olicies on 
this matter and on that matter. These 
boastful pronouncements we h ave 
found to be insuffera bly boring. 
-est mont h of •the y·ear, wi!th say, a B eacon. Dark rumors h ave been High Bchools, when the[IC teams com- L et u s so und a new k eynote. Let 
maximum of fifteen days. spr ead eoncerning a complete sur -
The question n o·w before the ,board prise that the Freshmen editors are 
is, who bought the vile reptile in the to spr ing. When O'B rien, editor-in-
Eden of the- female assembly s-eetiort. chief, was asked concerning this s.ur-
.Suspicion poinus a steady fore finger prise, he answered " I do n ot choose 
•at a rnale hand, ·but so f ar no cul-
p ri-t has •been brought t o t he b ar. But 
why b other t o p u t our pack Of blood-
to speak." He did, however, admit 
that the Frosh issue would copy a 
good deal from the style of the Sop h 
p e•te for the Kaplan Ch emistry Cup , 
in the sixth annual Chemistr y Contest us inau gurat e this colu mn without 
explaining w h y, and who, a nd what 
on May 11. The Chemistry Depart-
ment has rec~ive.d requ·ests f or cop- and h ow. 
ies of the examination and othea:- de- As to our message, we claim n one . 
tails, fro•m as far away as California, We desire n ot to make you Repub"' 
and even England, which will t estify licans or Democrats if your ideals 
to the interest this contest ha-s lie the other way. If we have any-
hounds u p on hi:s tra il, b ecause, a e- ed ition that was recently published . aroused. 
thing to say let it be this: 
cording to J .udge Lee, the p risoner T he execu,tive board announced the Each m·embe•r of the competing Come out of the past. Forg~t Tech-
woul-d h ave ~6 out of 47 chances ·for s·e·lection of its as
1
s1ociat.e de,p.artment, teams is given an examin ation, com- nical' s great 'f ootball tea m and Classi-
ac-qu it tal . All t h is propaganda ·about the j'o:JJlowing ·students 'being award- posed of on e hund.red ques-tions of the cal 's baseball nine. They are just a 
t h e laxity of the law would seem to e d with positions: . short type, compiled by Mr . Frank memory. They were good football-
have som·e foun da•tion, but we' r e not Philip Lyon s --------------------------- Campus Keaney. The time limit for t he• ex- ers; they were goo.d baseballers. 
t h inking of attempting anything a s James A. ~Ward ------------ ----------- Sports amination is from one to one and a But t h is is today. This is Rhod e 
yet, although we. do get away wit h B :b M t ' C d half hours, depending upon the q ues- I sland State College. We have n ew ar ara as. e~son ---------------------· o-e 
murder in this eo1umn, because we'd Natalie Dunn ______________ Intereollegiate tions. interests, n ew ideals and n ew ideas. 
always be t he 47th ease . Geor ge L awrence ____________________ Feature T h e prizes for the contest are co11- For he·a ven's sake, stage y our self a 
K thl I o AI · tribut.e<1 bY friends of the department. personal R enaissance ! The next event of any co n sequence . a ·een ncv·~ .. ----------- ----------------- u.mm 
In a recent issue of The Beaeon, This year, first prize (for the person 
w as the -presentruti-o·n of "·Trelawny of 
the vVells." The acting, costume•s due to a typographical error, Robert rece•iving the high est mark() is a slide At Meal Time 
Kravitz' name was omitted. Krovitz r ule , a Loose- leaf note boo-k and a Fellows rushing to b e first in line. 
a nd characters were ad•mirab le. If is fillin~ the position of managing book on chemistry. Second and third The d oors leading to the lunch room 
yo.u don't agree with us, that's all "' 
,, c1·ight. What else could we say? The editor. 
prize-s are loose-leaf note books. E'V- open . Chef's gang dishing out foo d. 
ery mem'ber of the winning team al- Freshmen yelling, " Me ·firslt." AI 
so reeeives an wward. Stowell wearing his usual big smile. .policy of the paper must be main- SCHOOLS SEND IN 
ENTRIES FOR MEET Pawtucket High School has perma- Mr. Alphonse Ravenelle ser ving cof-t a ined and besides we like t o s•tay on 
the g·ood s ide of dnmatics, s o that 
eomp·limentary tic•kets will come our (Cont!nu-;d f rom page 1) nent p osseHsion of the old cup having fee. Tom Sh ugrue and Neil Curran 
will prob ably be one of these two . won the contest three times.. They calling each other "Pat." So m e fresh-
The c.ontestants and coaches will dine have a leg on the new trophy, aP men telling ano~her how good' h e way. 
Not half as many p-e·o-pie as were at So u th Hall and students. and guests theirs was t h e winnin g team last year. showed up in track. 
expected turned out to. the Benefift will be served at East Hall. Sin ce The high sc-hools that are to com- Morris Levy telling friends that 
D ance. Of course H was near ·bil-l there is to be no B. A. A . Meet on pete. this, year are as follows: Techni- Mickey O'Brien, his roommate, has 
tim e and pock-ets were rather empty, that date Coach Fred Tootell will act cal High of Provid•ence, Rogers High been elected editor-in-chief of the 
but you'd n.e.v-er ,miss the. four _~bits as referee for the meet, while Coach of Newport, Oranston High Sch ool, Fresh m a n Bea~,on . Leland I-L Smith 
a couple of years fr-om no•w, and the Frank Keaney will act a s starter . East Greenwich Acade.my and War- talking bas eba·ll. Doonan and Car-
<i:e·am did de·serv·e· y our !SUp port in All Freshmen are requested to at- ren High School. Iotti argu ing about something. No, 
every way possib'le. It'IS a ll very w e ll tend and offer assistance wherever it par d on , t h ey're just reasoning. Geor ge 
to go and cheer the te'a.m on t o v ic- may be needed. The affair will n ot be In The Ritchen Sh afran h a ving his song. Andy Bell 
tory becaus-e Dad's paying fo·r that, missed by anyone, no doubt, for the A young wife, being two-pence spilling some coffee. John L . Rego 
hut wh)' let them <1own now ? Rather day will be filled with thrills and ex- short in paying a bill, called down- yelping, "Cu t the-noise ." 
a r aw deal if you Wian-t o-ur opinion. citement. stairs to the co ok: 
Those who went had a ,most e,njoyahle A sugges-tion to young men of "Maggie, have you got a couple of Watching 'Em Drill 
ev en ing and the music was grea•t . fancy and thoughts of love-. .See her coppers down stairs?" One o' clock striking. B oys in their 
Enough is eno-ugh, and h aving de- at the Tr ack Meet, and above all, " Yes, ma'am," repli.ed Maggie, "but army uniforms runnin g to fi el d. Roll 
livered our lecture for this w eek, we keep t he date, l\!Iay 11. they are cousines of mine."-Ex. is called. Officers giv ing commands\ 
n ow, p roceed to knock--off for this News of the Alumni· Cap tain Carter inspecting rifles. Giv-
time'. ing- a few fellows a lecture . Awkward 
squad form ing. 
--'l'he Idler . 
GLEE CLUB OPENS 
SEASON AT STONINGTON 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
VI 
Xylo,phone so·los-Ormond Gay 
Asa's Death -------·-·-----Peer Gyrut Suite 
Wil-liam S . Rathbu n, '94, is a lawY'er sa.lesm.an for Pr,ovidence Drysalter's .Sun shining brightly. Boys sweat-
with address wt Box 200, R . F . D . Company dliiring the past year, selling ing. On e asking another, "What 
No. 2, Holyoke, Mass. textile oils throughout Ne-w England time?" Mor·e drilling. Band playing. 
---- and Philade,lrphia. He attended train- More marching. Rest. Boys· rejoic-
Frank E. Ta;bor, '15, 11 Adams 
Avenue, Saugus, Mass., is an indus-
trilal engineer with the General Elec-
tric 00\mp.any. 
ing camp at F·ort Adams, Newpo r t , 
with 13th Infantry, Regular Army, 
t•o whieh he W[l!S assigned last July. 
ing . 
Officer s giving attention command. 
More working. More grind ing. More 
march ing. More drilling. Three 
My H eart at Thy Sweet Voice Reuben Hall, ,17, is' an attorney-at- Donald R . Kinzie, '27, is assoeiated o'elock striking. More rej oicing, 
'Gy-psy L ove Song __________ Victor H erbe-rt Law, lo'Cated a·t 185 Devonsh ire Street, w1th Turner & Seymour Mfg. Co., as PETE 
VII assistant sales, adv•ertising and exp·ort 
Boston,. Mass. 
manager rut 'Torrington, Conn. 
"TRELA WNY" IS Gl ee Glu·b 
.Swansea 'Town ______________ __ __ . _______ G , Hobst Alf•red C. Brurton , J r ., '22 , 69 
Sh ad ow Mareh. _______ .__ _____________ .Pr otheroe Rounds Avenu e, Providence, is now I Alden Ho•pkin s, '28 , 75 Pleasant WELL RECEIVED 
Villi with t h e Provident Mutu al L ife In- Street, Amhe•rst, Mass., is a g r a duate 
· ~. t · L d ' ·h 't t e (Continue d frpm Page 1) Violin sol o-s-Harry J . PI'e;b.luda )suranloe Oo., o.f Bh'V~a~del p'h!la, with assiH"an · 111 an sc;ape d l"C 1 ec1 u:r 
A ndante Cantabile .. ________ T schaikowsky oftlitces at 1315 Turk•s. Head B u ilding, at Mas.saeihusetts Agricu ltural College, Avonia Bunn , Ida F leming ; M rs. T el-
fer, Catherine M aeKay ; Im·ogen Par-
Minuet in Q. _________ ___ ________________ Be·eth oven Providence . Casimir A . Rogus, 1 47- 20 108th ro-tt, Margaret O'Connor; O'Dwye-r , 
Spanish Dance ______________________ Moskowski 
Douib-le Qu artette 
'Tis M o rn ................ ----------------------------vGibel 
Mr. amd Mrs. Cliff-ord K. Bosworth, Avenue, Jamaica, N . Y., is stu dying Tib or Farkas. 
'26, (Mabel E. P eekham, '28) , pre.s - for a master's de.g.ree in Civil Engi- The n on -theatrieal f olk : Sir Wil-
Eight 
ent add•re•ss is Glens Falls, N . Y . Mr. neerin.g at Brooklyn Tech. Ham Gower, La_JVren ce Dunn; Ar-
Bells~ ________________________ .Bartho.lemew B·o.swo1~th is di1rector ·of intramural - - - - thur Gower , Alton H. Coon ·, Clara de 
X Alice Lippmann was recently en-
Glee C.lu'b ath leUcs and is te,aching general sci- f;'aged to C.asope'r Sutton, ,27 , Provi- Foenix, Regina Ashe; Miss Gow er, 
ence in Glens Falls High School. He R. I. Kathleen Ince; Captain de F oenix, 
Prayer o-f T hanksgiving ________ Fressner . . Gl 11 dlen.ce, l•S a lso assLstant ·coach of ens F'a s Donald B unce; Mrs. Moosop, Thel-
College Songs High School footb a ll team. Mr. .and Mrs. Dougl:as Buchan an rna Carpe n ter; Mr. Ablet, Louis 
Alma Mater 
Acc ompanis:t-Geor.f;'e Fielding . E thel D. I'Lay, ' 27, 22 Oakwood 
Double Quartette----<Ho,ward Droitcour, Avenue, Whilte Plains, N . Y., is tech-
S irlo Ligu or •i, Andre.w M.cCa r ville, A I- 1~tcian w ith the V'on Webel Labora-
(Mary Hans.on, '26) , Wester ly, R. I., B ellavia . 
announce the birth of a son, Dou glas The Exe-cutive Staff of t h e Players 
Buchanan, J r. , on Februa,ry 5, 1929 . is : Business Manager, Dona ld Bunce ; 
bert D' Orsi, WilUam M·o ody, George tories. I Martin J. O'Brien, '28, has reeently Stage Director, George R. Sulk~n ; Stage Man ager , Daniel Di Cenzo; Ad· 
;Sulkin, Miniard CPrice, F red SuUoway. been admitted to the Harvard Medi-
St udenlt leader-Alden P eterson. Alb ert L. Hiller, ' 27• 1434 Narra- cal School. He will enter in the fall vertising Manage.r, S. Edward Sul-
ga;nse,1Jt Boulevard, Edgewood, R . I. , of 1929 _ k in ; P r op erties, Linwood Br own; 
My sweetie is sorta dumb. She is at present associate d with Frank E lectrician, Arnold Judkins; Assis-
thinks a quarterback is a 25-cent E. Remington, Inc. , 1 604 B road Streot, A1ber.t M . WordeU, '28, is a tea cher tants, George Sh afran, Wilfred Arm-
r e fund . Edgew ood, R . I . He was traveUng at L ittle Comp ton H igh Sc'hool. strong and I rving Po d rat. 
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1 Hurwit,z H,onored I Y earl
8
inhg Nine . :lj Co-ed News ]• 
· In Basketball · · .· ows Promise ......... ----..--.~ ............... --___.· 
The campus of the U niversity of P't hi St ff d 0 Ui Jd A At the W -ome n 's Student Govern-Ep te · Given' Honorable Men- ' 1 c · ng a an u .e · re Detroit was in a n uproar la tely, most S · In · S m e nt eledions last week Ruth B ishop 
tl·0 .n ·, Trumb.u·II Makes· N. u. trong; Infield Appears Weak of t he indignation being registered ,. . ____ w as el ected president for the coming 
by t he fifty co-eds, who had been in- Opponent Tea:nt The .Fresh men Baseball t<>am is year, Virgil1ia Dove,ioy, vice pr e•sident, 
formed that t h ey faood immediate working out daily und-er the super- and Na talie Dunn seeretary-treasur-
expulsion if they hesitated even for "Little Rhody," one of the small- vision of Coach Kean ey. Some of er. T he following are m-embers of 
an instanrt: on the campus walks or est colleges in New E ng lanjd , has the men are s howing promioo, among the Student Council: Juniors-Kitty 
in the corridors of the co llege build- gained the distinction of plaJCing one whom a re K"nneth Potter, All-Inter - MacKay and Ruth Lee ; Sophomores 
ings to talk with any o-f the 2,000 of he·r fighting basketball sons on scholastic o utfielder from Cranston, - Mary Chase and Genevieve Fogar-
men students. the All-New England basketball and Jose•ph Dobosynski, thir d base- ty, and Freshmen-Natalie Dunn and 
John P. MlcNichols, pres:ident of team, a nd having honorable mention man from T echnical H igh School. Barbara Master .so·n. 
the University, said that he was tired made of another. The "Boston T'rans- These two men should h old down theiF Th e delegates- to the Conference for 
of seeing the g irls act like camp-us cript" places A lele Hurwitz as the p lat>es on the first n ine . Other m<>n all New E ng land· Co -educationa l Col-
widows. AooQrd.ing to biro it would firs t -choi-ce left guard, a nd Sammy who show p-romise are Arthur Me - leges, a t which various pro.bJ.ems re-
no. t have been s o bad if th.ey only Epstein a s honorable m ention. Our Guiness, Warwick, oonte r field'er ; O-s- lating to Women's Student Govern-
talked to one b oy at a time a .Jiter crack t eam played h ard all through car Herz ig·, Colt, fi rst baseman ; F red ment a re discassed-w:ill be Ruth 
classes, but w hen tbey sto,p;pe,d to the season and that appreciation of Mooney, Moses. Brown, first baseman; Bishop and Virginia Lo•vejoy. T h e 
talk to one t hey were soon .chattirtg them h a s been shown by others w ho John Barnatovich , Oranston, right c onfe rence will be held at Co.Jby Col-
with seven or e igh/t. are in a position to judge, bring with field·er ;; William O' Br ie n, B rockton, iege, Waterville, Maine, the 18il:h, 19t h 
. . it a ll our pride. W e- may be small, left fr'eld er· ·, John R· eg·.o, Co lr· and Ar- and 20th of this month . T he pr.esrd·e n t m a de one concess.ton 
in his anno uncement, that t he co- but the old fighting spirit fostered thur D eming, Farmington, pitchers; At t h e close o:f Dean's hour las.t 
eds could •·ecognize the ,exist.ence of by Coach Keaney, Is that which Kenneth Goff, Campello, Masrs. , -Monday the r etiring p resident, Mar-
t h e m en s-tudents by saying, in per- brings us to the top of the ladder. catcher. 
1 
garet O'Con n or, !'lresented the new 
functOI'Y tone, "g Qod morning,"' or Northeastern University, in the Jo~n R~·go of _Colt a nd A:rthur . presid ent, Ruth Bishop , with ·flowers 
" how do you do ?" but wjlt):wut miss- person of t h eior ca ptain-elect, Joe Demmg of li'a rrrungton, Conn., are I a!) a mark of honor . 
lug a ste p o.r a heart beat. Placzek, has also sh own their appre- outstand-ing pitch ers on the squad. 
T h e gh·ls h a ve been so ip.dignan.t ciatio n by p lacing Bill '.Prumbull as Ken Goff is the only catche·r in the I Miss Martha Humes, our prettiest 
over t he edict, tbat they ha.ven' t even forw ard upon their a ll-opponent bas- group. I Senior co-ed, has been chosen Queen 
'breath now to say "howdy" to the k etball team. Captain Placzek con- '!'here appears to be a shortage of of the May Day P ageant to be given 
men, and blam e the whole thing on siders the men in his all-opponent infield material and an excess of I May 25 th. This will be the fifth 
t)lem. team to be the mos t skillful players outfielders. As thkd base seems to be "May Day" in the history of R . I. 
that he and his teammat es f ought th e only position that will h€ covered State. At lliis time Junior gir ls from 
College society as understood in the against during a very sh·enuo us sea- by a man with experience, Co'ach 
1
. a ll the high scho·ols of the s .tate of 
E a st is scarcely heard o.f at tJ1e U ni- son. The lineup g iven by Placzek Keaney will have to d-evelop a short- Rhode I sland are the guests of the 
versity o·f Illinois.' T h ere is no was as. <follows: Ellis, Tufts, and stop, a second baseman a nd a f irst college. The theme of the pageant 
charmed circ le of exclusive fraterni- 'Drumbull, Rhod e Is la nd, forw a rds. bas'eman. i.s to be "Rhode Island State and Na-
ties-lliere are vastly w.o many Greek Graham, vVorcester T ech , c-enter. The other me n who are out for t he ture." Mrs. Keane~ has a lready start-
letter ho·us·es to· make possible a Win eappl e, Provide nce College, and t<:>am are: Thomas Bliss, \Voonsock- ed work on the d a ncing and t rubleaus 
m -onopoly of wealth and talent in a ny Gaunt, New Hampshire State, guards. e-t; J'a:ines Carr, Pawtucket; J·ohn which p romise a most colorful May 
Day. 
selec t group of m•anageruble size. li'ur-
thermore, p ersonal a loofness is not 
counted a virtue at Illinois ; it is con-
sidered an ill-mannered vi-ce . Men 
freely smile away a second introduc-
tion. They speak after a fi rst meet-
ing. Rather frequently t h ey speak 
before. A n ewcom er's -form a l a Ueg-
.fanccs, good o r bad, are little take.n 
Frosh Traek 
Outlook Good 
Seven Meets Scheduled; Team 
to Compete in Freshman Re-
lays at Boston 
As t h e clock strikes five on Wed-
nesday morning , May 1st, Delta Zeta 
Lodge will be the scene of intense 
a ctivity---,-the second annual May 
Breakfast will be in progress. If the 
Brenner, ViToo nsoeket; Frank Gram-
elsbach, Pawtucket; George Dorsi , 
T echnical ; Byro n Hiscox, Centr-al 
Falls; Daniel J ohnso n , Technical; 
Thomas Moran, Bulkel<>y ; George 
Nich ols, E.aS't Greenwich; A rmand 
P elletier, \7\Toonsocket; Henry Van-
a che, Central li'a lls; Ge-or•ge Thurber, weather permits , tables will he set up 
into account ; he is polit ely h eard, · 
Cr a nston ; Joseph Swiatlowski, Pal- under the trees outside the L:odge, a nd 
me r , Mass.; ; John Oal'I·ol!, Woon- those w ho prefer may e-njoy their 
'J:h e pros p eets for a good Freshmen "·Ock~·t·, Lou t's 1.rra m cr , I"Tope ·, George eg. gs and bacon in the crisp morning free ly and frap.kly a hswered, and ac- · o ~ "- ::1. ~ arr. 
cep ted or dismissed on t h e basis of trac.k t eam are rather bright. The Sh'afron, Roxbury; J ohn Shugrue, 
candid'ates show good form in the · 1 Every one who came last year will hiS own conten,tions .. This is t he spirit Stonington; Maxwell ·waldman, Clas- ~ 
I 
weight events and the distance runs. . 1 J . u r'h't E" t P . remember the. excelle. n. t food , service of democracy a.t Illinois. srca ; ames vv 1 1 man, '"s rovr-
The sprints are weruk while the mid- J' . h C 'b an,d pleasing surr·oundings in the 
' d e nc·e, and a m es Smrt , roB y. 
. . 
1 
dle distance runner are mooiocre. . . I sewing labqratory, a nd this year it 
. Tourist (in: sm~ll VIllag e lllotlon The out...,-tandin,g candidates are I will lie doubly a ttra ctive in the cozy 
store ) "What have you got in the Joh n Tyler in the shot, discus, and D.ebaterS Meet little lodge, and as an a dded attrac-
sh ap e of <t.utomoblle tires?" t .w.·.o . 1 tion a larg·e Maybasket is being given javelin and Howard Wla rd in the E s h Salesla dy : ";Fune'ral wreaths, life merson C 00 h h I mile . Tyler threw tlie discus 106 feet · away to t e o d er of the lu,cky tick-Preservers and (lo.ughnuts."-Boy's t 
· in the int erclass m e e·t a nd the 1 6 !b ---- e · 
Life. E · 
shot 36 fee t 2 in ch es. Ward h as be en Clark Debate Cancelled; Trinity 'veryone rs invited to arise early 
It was a dar k night and the mo -
torist was lost. P;resently h e saw a 
sign on a :post. With great diftlculty 
h,e climbed the post, struck a m a tch 
consi·st e ntly winning the two mile College ·May Be Next Op- and ea.t the b est breakfaSit of the 
event a ll win ter . ponent t year. Reserve the date~May 1st ! 
In the sprints, De,Luty has been· ---- Continuo 1,1s service from 5 to 7 : 30. 
showin g the most speed in the traHs. The debate scheduled between i 
\Vith mo re tl'aining a nd e:x;perience he Clark University and Rhode Island 1 Mrfl . KeaQey h as started h.er g irls 
a t Worc~ter on April ).2th was I· on bas,e.ball. Al though t he weather 
,o.ugh t to mal{e a go·od s print·er. The , 
a nd read : "Wet Paint." 
"Tiekets," command-ed the d oor- canceled . Tues:day , April 16th, Rhode has been unfavorable for the co-eds 
"qur.t rter" w ill be taken care of by 
keeper a t the Junior Prom, "Here," I sl-and traveled to Boston to meet the to get out and p lay the game, they Roy and Keene. 'The mile run is very 
said the guy wi th the ugly looking 
well taken care of !by Miner and 
girl, "and g1mi\le a tr:;msfer." F'rustin g·. In the hurdl es, T.hompson 
has the makings o·f goo\'! high hurdler, 
RHODY,S "LITTLE FIVE" having Jots of sVeed and a g ood stride. 
HONORED AT BALL · In th.e low hurd<es, J :;Lmes Ward is 
(CQutimied .f rom page 1) the on ly one who h 1<S had any pr·e·-
E merson School of Oratory. The team have found m uc:tr pleasure in " in-
comprised Thomas K. Wright a s first d oor sports"-r-and how! 
speaker; Benjamin C. Mayhew, 2nd; 'l'here seems to be a deficiency in 
and Richard Conklin , 3rd . The sub- the nu mber of Senior and· Junio.r 
ject was-, "Resolved: That th e- Jury girls out fo r baselball, b ut i.t Is hoped 
Sys-tem Should be A'bolis-he·d." Rh.ode that; those not a lre-ady QUt will soon 
Island upholding' the affirmative side . .aoqnire inte.rest a nd desire to PIJ..r-
with Plans are in t h e making for a debate ticJI'late in t he spor t . 
w1th Trinity College, a lthough final I 
ab.Ie Saturday evening at the Victo.ry vious experience. 
Ball. '.Ph\) weight events a re strQJng 
·The co·m.mittee m ay be co ngratu· Tyler, in the shot, discus a nd javelin .; 
la:ted on the su cceoss of 'the· af>fair a s T a llman in the ddscus ; Earle and 
th ey worked veTy efficiently toward 'Pu tman in the ham m er; and Bill-
the desired and satisfacto•rily obtained dorff: and Beau mont in the shot. 
results. Meert the committeemen~ The h a lf-miLe, high jump, and pole-
J -ohn Heuberger, general cha irman; vault are very we·ak a nd . Co.ach Too-
Alec Hurwitz, patr on s ; Bill Trumbull, te ll w il l ha ve to develop men for these 
tti c"l;: Ns ; Sw:rnmy Epstein, flo o r ; Cre igh- Pvents . 
t on Magoun, musi-c;. Fred Ac.kro.yd, Other men who are out for the 
·p.ubli.city, and Owen Conr.oy, f ina, nce. team are: Glea.s·on, sprints and h.urd-
a rrang\) m ents have not been com- , On Monday evening, April 15th, the 
p lated . 
1
·:P,elta Zeta upper classmen :i!.nd ~iss 
I Whaley triJJiped t h e Hgfut fall'tast!c 
over at t he Deta Zeta lod1ge whe·re 
th ey enjoyed the A,i:nb ro,sial food, et.c., Owner: "Ca n you drive a car?" Stranger: "No." 
Owner: "Splend,id. Sit here and set out for them by the cmterrp-rising 
m ind my bus for a while, will you?" I younge r· members of thei r siste\';ho-od, 
-Ex. namely, the Freshmen. After the roy-
al repast, the F1•eshmen and a ll oth-
The schedule is as follows : April ers present~well, anyhow, a g·oQd 
time was had by all. 
20, R. I. Varsity, Kingston; April 26, 
.Finding this a. .most o,ppo rtune m·o- les; ·westerve'lt, javelin; J. Smith, 
m ent, the charms w ere presented to sprints ; La.id1aw, sprints and hurdles; 
the v it>torious Delt·a Alpha P si basket- Prime, hu r dles and br·oad- j ump; I-Iy- ·w esterly and Ea·st Greenwich, Kings- Just The R :lght Man 
ball t<>am, winners of the Inter-fm~ son, hurd les; W esterin<>n , two-mile; ton; M'ay 3, B!ro:wn Frosh, Provi- Department Store Man-ager: "I dls· 
rterni ty League oont ests. Giles, 44 0 ; Bryden ·a nd AjooHan, h a lf - dence; May 7, W:arwit>k, Kingston; like to discharge Smith, but he lies 
All in a ll ' twa.s an evening w<>ll mile; Wales, jav-elin and h igh jump; May 116, Conn. Frosh, Storrs ; May' d.own on every job I give him," 
sp ent and we look forward to more Armstrong, hammer a·nd shot ; and 2'4 - 25, Frosh Relays, Bost on; May P r.p:prietor: "Let him demonJ~h·a.te. 
viotory 'd.ances! Coo,k, j avelin. 28, Frosh-Soph, K ing·sto n. t hose new matt resses."-Ex. 
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E. E. Society Grange I Fu. 1·ther entertainment was fur- j made a nd a ch~llenge to a game-
nished by Willia m Ferris, Jr., who I of base·ball w a s Issued t o the Aggies . 
Last year was the biggest year the The monthly m eting of the West I c logged and Benja min Mayhew who Also a ch emical display which m ay 
e lectrical industry h as ever witnessed~ Kingston Grange was devoted to an gave a rea listic t a le of swordfishing be hel-d May 11, a t the annual inter-
a-ccording t o Frank E . Caulfield, evening of student performances. 1 off the coast of Martha's Vineyard. scho lastic track meet was discussed 
speaker a t last Friday's E . E. Soci'ety Nicholas AJ:>benante, our brillian t pi- T)le highly successful eve ning was and a bigger a nd better display is 
nreeting. HiS talk, "Developments of anist , gave several piano selecti~n's; in charge of Prof. Everett Hood. anticip a ted tha n that of two years 
1928," sketched the improvements Alton Coon performed on his banjo; ago. 
made in s-everal kinds of e.lectrical Harry Prebluda rendered selections on Chern. Society 
equipment and the extension of elec- t h e v io.lin, a nd Ormond Gay on the - --- Exp·eriment Station s·taff spoke on 
Mr . Dona ld Frear, a member of the 
tricity into new fields, marine p ro-J on the xylophone. The mm!ica l part 'l'he Chern Society h eld a meetinl~ ch emical fraternitie's and mentioned 
pulsion, f.or instance. A discussion I of the program · was brought to a in the large chem lectu re room on one in particular, A l·pha Chi Sigm·a ot 
followed many of tl;le important points , c lose with v ocal solos by Alice Lairson Thursday , April 11, w ith twenty-five which he is a member. He also men-
and several students a dded items of I oaocomp'anioo on t h e ·pia no by Prof. me'mbers present . tioned the advantages of being as-
interest. J. Howes. Plans for a baseball t eam (Continued on page 6) 
------- ---------------- ---------------------·------------
. ' 
Florida is a national leader in winter-grown crops. Here's a field of snap beans. 
Here's a challenge to 
young men who plan to 
make farming a business 
·T . ...,.--.-~· the seriou~-~~~~:d young man, especially to 
· ' . the graduate or under-graduate of agricultural 
colleges, there's a challenge in F:->rida's unbounded 
agricultural possibilities which offers an opportunity to 
exercise knowledge and skill for t eal profit in farming. 
Business men, you know, expect to make money. If 
you are one who plans to make farming a business-
\ profi ta<ble, fall of joy of achievement-you need the 









Silver Springs, the world's largest, a year-round scenic 
attraction. Glass bottom boats ply the crystal-clear waters. 
Investigate! 
Poultry and citrus fruits are big money producers in Florida 
There's no better way of spending your summer 
vacation than loading up the car for a camping trip to 
Florida for personal investigation of this state.'s many 
agricultural opportunities. You'll enjoy a vacation un-
like any you've ever had. It won't cost a lot-but it 
may mean much to you in planning your futt1re. Be 
sure to send for facts about agricultural subjects you 
are most interested in. There's a handy coupon below. 






Mail this coupon for 
booklets or facts 
Department of Agriculture, Tallahassee, Florida . 
Please send me information about 
-------------------------------·"·-------------------------------------------- (subject) 
Kind of farming most interested in ________________________ _ 
Name -------------------------------------"------· · 
Address 
Ag. CoL Pub • 
An official advertise~ 
ment authorized by the 
Legislature 
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I Poets' Column ·1 <con~~:· f~:~i:~e o> 
L 
__ L_ib_r_a_r_Y __ N_o_t_e_s __ _..ll 1 L-----------------------------1. sociated with a national organization. 
. L d} y b St The society has discussed the advisa-
A number of new books have been 
added to the steadily increasing col-
lection at the co.llege library. The ma-
jority of the•se are upon subjects r-el-
ative to the Home Economics Course. 
Among the. most interesting is "The f 
Famih· and Its Mem bers" by Anna : 
Garli~ Spencer. In this book the mod - 1 
ern generation and its prob-lems a;re 
delightfully and understanding ly dis-
cussed. Th e autho-r suggests that we 
must modlify the llamilty ideals to 
suit new demands. She writes that [ 
order and happiness in the famHy I 
depends upon the willingness o-f the 
individual memb-er to d'D h is share 
in trying to attain that end. I 
Another book whose material se·ems 
es pecially worth whil€ is "'The Fine 
Art of Living Togeth-er" by A. W . 
Beaven. It Is said that matters of 
courtship and family life have n'D-t 
been so saUsfactorily diooussed silllCe 
Stevenson's "Virginibus Ptuerisque." I 
The ideas p;resented a re entirely nov€1 
and a1·resting Mr Beav',en views 
marital ·rel•ation as som•ething which, 
h owever sa-cred, must b-e approached 
with a certain amo-unt of quiet wis-
dom and much goo-d humo-r. 
Among the other additons are "The 
Family in the Making" by Mary Burt 
Messer, "Home and Community Hy-
g i-ene" by Jean Broadhurt, "Broken 
Homes" by Joanna C. Colcard, "Pre-
ventive Medicine and Hygiene" by 
Milton J. R•osenan, "The Theory oif 
the Gene" by Thomas Hunt Morgan, 
" The MicroS·CO!}e" by Ja!iey Hogg, " A 
Treatise on P lane and Spherical Trig-
ono•m ·etry" by Wi1!iam Clianvevet, 
"Geo-logy of Rhod·e Island" by Charles 
T. Ja-ckson, " Baird's Manual of Amer-
i can Colle.g•e Fraternities" by W. B. 
Baird, "The· Lady" by ~roily Putnam, 
"The· Two Van Revels" b y B()oth 
Tarkington, and "Little Rivers" by 





1 CJ(bode Island 
ee e awco rauss bility Of joining a nation a l organiza-
' I h a f von ,funny leedl€ p oy 
Vot -go.mes schust to m y .knee-
Der queer·est schap, d er creat 2·s r ·ogu.e 
A·s efer y·ou dit see . 
H e r uns, und schnmps und s.ch .mashes 
In all b:art.s off -der ho-use. 
B u.t vo-t off dot? He wa-s min e so n, 
Mine J.e·edle La wco•b Strauss. 
He ,get d€~· mea-sles und der mumbs 
Und everything d·o<t 's -oudt ; 
He sbills mine g lass of lager beer, 
Po·o.ts schuff indo mine kraut; 
He fills mine pipe mit Limburg cheese-
Dot va..s the ro-ughest chouse; 
I'd dake dot vrom no· odor poy 
But leed·le Yawco'b Strau ss. 
:He dakes d€'r mHk ban f•or a d hru.m, 
Und cuts mine cane in two 
To make de.r sch't·i-eks to b<Jat It mit-
Mine cracious, dot v os dru€! 
,J dink•s mine hed vas sohp!it a.b<art, 
He kicks oup soo·ch a touse; 
But n<Jfer mind, der _poys vas few 
:Like dot yo ung Yawoolb Strauss. 
He asks me questions so-och as dese: 
Wh·o biants mine nose so red? 
din gs 
W :ho v•os it cuts dot schmoo-dth blace oudt. 
Frem d er hair ubon mine h ed? 
Und vhere der p.laze goes vrom der lamp 
Vene'e.r der glim I duose? 
Ho•w gan I all d·ese dings eggsblain 
'Po dot schm·all Yawcolb ,s-trauss? 
I somedume.s dink I schaaJl g o v ild 
JWit .so•o·ch a grazy poy, 
U nd vish vonce mo.re I gould haf rest 
Und b 2BJOO,ful dimes enshoj; 
But ven he was ashlee-p in ped, 
So quiet as a mouse, 
I pDays der Lord, "Da.ke anydings, 
But lea,f dot Yawcob Strauss." 
The Stag Line 
The boys traipsed down to Hammo nd 
To ra.te a time at the Victory Ball . 
Som€ forgot to bring· a femme, 
But this was not a ha~t for them. 
They cut in fast at ev'ry chance, 
And ti"ied this way to get a da n ce . 
'!.'he stags who paid th eir half-a-buck, 
Sat bacl{ and moaned on l!~or,tune's luck, 
But everyone enjoyed the time, 
Even those who stood in line. 
Hall, 
L. M. L. 
G. R. S. 
Varsity Track 
Meets Listed 
Conn. Aggies to Furnish Oppo-
sition Ilere at Kingston 
'The Varsity tra,ok schedule consists 
of one m e·et here and th ree away. A 
practic-e me-et w ill be held with the 
Freshmen this S•a turday to pick the 
team foJ· th-e t ri.anguJar tilt ve.rsus 
Brown a nd Wesleyan at Prov.id€nce, 
April 27. 
T h e co mplete schedule is as fol-
l-ows: 
April 27~Br-o,wn , W ·esl-eyan, Provi-
dence. ;·;; 
May 4~Conn . ~g:g'j,es, Kingston. 
Mar 18-mastet·n Int-e-rc ol legiates, 
Worce_ster. · 
M<a.y 2 5----New E·ngland In tercol-
Iegiates, Boston. 
ton and believes that they may enjoy 
many benefit's by joining such a 
brothrehood. 
H e-_Let's go to the dance tonight. 
She-'-Why do you lil'e t o dane€ se> 
much. ' 
He~Oh! For mimy reasons-! can 
put mr arm around, draw you up 
close, .feel your soft cheek against 
mine, and-
She-'l'hat will do! Lets stay home 
a nd make believe we went to the 
dance. 
N arra. Pier R. R. Co. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 
Our last Bus Sunday Night 
runs direct to 
College Campus 
Leaves New England 
Coach Terminal 
Fountain St .. 11:00 P. M. 
W. I. MAIN 
Radio and Jewelry 
BRUNSWICI{ RE!JORDS 




College men and women-prepare for 
a profession of widening interest and 
opportunity. Recent research has en-
larged the scope of every phase of 
dentistry. The field. demands, more 
than ever before, m en and women of 
ability backed by superior training. 
Such training Tufts College Dent al 
School offers to its students. School 
opens on September ~o. 1929. Our 
catalog may guide ypu in choosing 
your career. For information ad-
dress-
F;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;::;~::::=::;;;;;::;:;;::;::;::;;::;:;; ;;:::;:::;:;;:;;::;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:=======:, ; 416 Huntington Aven uf), Boston Mass. 
I







Crown Hotel Building 






131 WEYBOSSET STREET 
JEWELERS 
PROVIDENCE, R . I. 
. i GIFT SHOP 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT '1'0 FRATERNITIES 
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l!l • m 
~ RHODE ISLAND ·STATE COLLEGE ~ 
m = lM HOWARD EDWARDS, President ffi . 
m Agricul·ture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering m 
w ·· rn W (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), H{)me Ecmiomics ffi 
Yi Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 ffi 
m m 
Yi For further information, address m 
m m m The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island m 
m m 
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